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Objective: to describe gynecological nursing care performed competently in Primary Health Care from the perspective of 
nurses. Method: convergent care research conducted with 31 nurses in southern Brazil, through thematic workshops, 
from August to September 2020. The data were analyzed by Creswell’s proposal, supported by IRAMUTEQ®. 
Results: four categories emerged, being (lack of)knowledge of the competencies for performing gynecological 
care; professional (dis)satisfaction and the development of competencies for gynecological care; protagonism and 
autonomy of the nurse to perform gynecological care competently in nursing consultation; importance of the search 
for knowledge to care competently. Final considerations: the study allowed the description of gynecological nursing 
care, identification of barriers and weaknesses in the process of gynecological care, commentary and discussion of 
the constant need to seek knowledge for maintenance and acquisition of competence.
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Objetivo: descrever cuidados ginecológicos de enfermagem realizados com competência na Atenção Primária à 
Saúde sob a ótica das enfermeiras. Método: pesquisa convergente assistencial realizada com 31 enfermeiras no sul 
do Brasil, por meio de oficinas temáticas, no período de agosto a setembro de 2020. Os dados foram analisados 
mediante a proposta de Creswell, apoiado pelo software IRAMUTEQ®. Resultados: emergiram quatro categorias, sendo 
elas (des) conhecimento das competências para realização do cuidado ginecológico; (in) satisfação profissional 
e o desenvolvimento de competências para o cuidado ginecológico; protagonismo e autonomia da enfermeira 
para realizar o cuidado ginecológico com competência na consulta de enfermagem; importância da busca pelo 
conhecimento para o cuidar com competência. Considerações finais: o estudo possibilitou descrever os cuidados 
ginecológicos de enfermagem, identificar as barreiras e fragilidades no processo de cuidado ginecológico, comentar 
e discutir a necessidade constante da busca do conhecimento para manutenção e aquisição da competência.

Descritores: Competência Profissional. Ginecologia. Cuidado de Enfermagem. Atenção Primária à Saúde.

Objetivo: describir cuidados ginecológicos de enfermería realizados con competencia en la Atención Primaria de 
Salud bajo la óptica de las enfermeras. Método: investigación convergente asistencial realizada con 31 enfermeras 
en el sur de Brasil, por medio de talleres temáticos, en el período de agosto a septiembre de 2020. Los datos fueron 
analizados mediante la propuesta de Creswell, apoyado por el software IRAMUTEQ®. Resultados: emergieron cuatro 
categorías, siendo ellas (des) conocimiento de las competencias para realización del cuidado ginecológico; (in) 
satisfacción profesional y el desarrollo de competencias para el cuidado ginecológico; protagonismo y autonomía 
de la enfermera para realizar el cuidado ginecológico con competencia en la consulta de enfermería; importancia 
de la búsqueda del conocimiento para el cuidado con competencia. Consideraciones finales: el estudio permitió 
describir los cuidados ginecológicos de enfermería, identificar las barreras y fragilidades en el proceso de cuidado 
ginecológico, comentar y discutir la necesidad constante de la búsqueda del conocimiento para el mantenimiento 
y adquisición de la competencia.

Descriptores: Competencia Profesional. Ginecología. Cuidado de Enfermería. Atención Primaria de Salud.

Introduction

The nurse of Primary Health Care (PHC) is 

qualified, legally supported, with attributions 

supported in women’s health care and stands 

out in the multiprofessional team for his/her 

daily performance with the users of the service, 

through the nursing consultation as a space of 

interaction conducive to execute care, based on 

scientific evidence (1). It is important to mention 

that the profession is mostly composed of female 

professionals (about 88% of the workforce) (2).

Gynecology as a discipline arises only from 

the XIX century and is now presented as “the 

study of women” or “science of women”, in a 

broad sense, because the concept covers more 

complete care than usual, which consists of 

caring for female diseases, which goes beyond 

the elementary care of the reproductive organs, 

presenting itself as a specialized practice and 

endowed with a vision of the feminine nature, 

constituted as the science of femininity (3).

In the specificity of gynecological consultation, 

the professional develops individual and 

community care to women, related to sexual 

and reproductive health, preconceptional period, 

climacteric, aid in health-disease processes, 

passing through the Pap smear exam and/ or 

request for screening mammography, welcomes 

the needs of the user and, through interpersonal 

relationships, it is possible to early detect health 

problems, in addition to providing effective 

strategies in monitoring treatment (4-5).

The Comprehensive Women’s Health Care 

Program points out gaps related to gynecological 

care provided by PHC professionals, since women 

lack information and receiving such care (1), for 

example, attention to climacteric/menopause, 

as well as gynecological complaints, infertility 

and assisted reproduction, women’s health in 

adolescence, chronic degenerative diseases, 

occupational health, mental health, infectious 

diseases and the inclusion of the gender and 

race perspective in the actions to be developed.

In this sense, the World Health Organization 

(WHO), in partnership with the International 
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Confederation of Midwives (ICM), supports 

strategies for professional qualification in order 

to ensure the strengthening of women’s health 

through the development of standards and 

guidelines that guide from the training of nurses 

for female care, to the skills for their practice, 

being ICM the world leader in this area(6).

Accordingly, Portugal, through the Order 

of Nurses (ON), an organ analogous to our 

Federal Nursing Council, has guideline with the 

skills of the nurse active in maternal, obstetric 

and gynecological health, in order to provide 

a regulatory framework for the certification 

of competencies(7).Thus, these bodies define 

the guidelines through knowledge, skills and 

attitudes that the qualified nurse should have to 

provide competent care to the woman(6-7). 

Among the different meanings of competence, 

in this study, we will adopt the definition proposed 

by Perrenoud, designating it as the ability to act 

effectively in certain type of situation, supported 

by knowledge, but not limited to it(8).

In the national context, actions were also 

developed based on the best scientific evidence 

with the intention of improving women’s health 

and generating changes in the model of care, 

being expressed by the Ministry of Health (MH), 

through the inclusion of guidelines, manuals, 

notebooks of primary care and care protocols, 

aiming at integral care focusing on quality, safety 

and humanization.

In this perspective, to better understand how 

nurses describe competent, humanized, quality 

and safe gynecological care, we have as a 

research question: how do PHC nurses describe 

the gynecological care performed competently?

Based on these arguments, this study aims 

to describe the gynecological nursing care 

performed competently in PHC from the 

perspective of nurses.

Method

Study with a qualitative approach based on 

the guide Consolidated criteria for reporting 

qualitative research (COREQ), based on the 

methodological framework of the Convergent 

Care Research (CCR)(9), carried out in a 

municipality in Southern Brazil from August to 

September 2020. Thirty-seven nurses work in the 

municipality, distributed in the 11 Family Health 

Units (FHU) and in management positions, of 

these, 31 professionals from all FHU participated 

with direct assistance in gynecological care, and 

indirect when in management. Professionals 

who were on vacation, with certificates or leaves 

were excluded. The participants were indicated 

by the municipality’s own management and the 

invitation was passed on by the Department of 

Health Care (DHC) by instant messaging program 

for all nurses.

For data collection, thematic workshops were 

used, composed of the phases of recognition, 

revelation, separation and rethinking that 

allowed to know the reality experienced by the 

group in relation to the practice of gynecological 

care and provided the opportunity for reflection, 

discussion, sharing and consensus among 

participants on gynecological nursing care 

during this process.

Three thematic workshops were held with 

an average duration of 210 minutes each, in the 

morning and afternoon, on the premises of the 

Municipal Health Department of the municipality, 

totaling six meetings. All meetings were held by 

the first author, recorded on video and audio, 

and contained the Informed Consent Term, 

signed by all participants. The three workshops 

took place twice each, so that all professionals 

could participate, as they took place during 

working hours and by relay, so as not to harm 

the service and not cause lack of assistance.

The data were fully transcribed in a digital 

document, whose identification of each 

participant was called “Nur.”, which means 

Nurse, followed by sequential Arabic numerals 

to ensure anonymity.

Data analysis followed the steps proposed 

by John Creswell (10), which constituted the 

organization and preparation of data for 

analysis, reading and coding, detailed analysis, 

description, representation of analysis and 

interpretation of analysis. Data encoding was 

supported by the free software Interface de 
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R pour les Analyses Multidimensionnelles de 

Textes et de Questionnaires (IRAMUTEQ ®)(11), in 

which the method of Descending Hierarchical 

Classification was used.

The study was approved by the Research 

Ethics Committee on November 25, 2019, under 

Opinion n. 3.721.980, CAAE 22534819.8.0000.0102, 

according to the guidelines and regulatory 

standards of Resolutions n. 466/2012 and n. 

510/2016 of the National Health Council/MH.

Results

Data analysis resulted in four categories, as 

listed below:

(Lack of)Knowledge of skills to perform 

gynecological care

The reports revealed the knowledge, or not, 

of nurses, about the competence to perform 

gynecological care in PHC and demonstrated the 

need for professionals to have knowledge about 

their competence to perform care, as highlighted:

[...] I’ve heard very little about nurses’ competence in 
gynecological care for women in PHC, it’s a subject that 
should be better and more discussed [...] (Nur. 02)

[...] I’ve never heard about the nurse’s competence for 
gynecological care. I only studied care management skills 
in college [...] (Nur. 05)

Points highlighted were related to differences 

in skills development, which are related to 

training and qualification needs:

[...] yes, there are differences due to the professional 
qualification of each nurse and protocols in force in each 
location [...] (Nur. 12)

[...] yes, there are differences. It depends a lot on the nurse’s 
training and the development of skills and competencies, 
and sometimes due to bureaucracy [...] (Nur. 23)

However, they emphasized that the way in 

which gynecological care is provided by PHC 

nurses, through the humanization policy and 

the bond between user and professional, favors 

caring competently:

[...] the nursing consultation helps in the development 
of skills, because in it we develop active listening to the 
problems and we have to develop actions for individual 
intervention [...] (Nur. 17)

[...] it favors the development of skills due to this nurse-
user relationship [...] (Nur. 29)

Professional (dis)satisfaction and the 

development of skills for gynecological care

The discourses referring to the unsatisfactory 

aspects for the accomplishment of the 

gynecological care competently dealt with 

the professional devaluation, both by other 

professional classes and by the population 

itself, as well as the lack of knowledge of 

society regarding the skills of the nurse, lack 

of resources, high workload and excessive 

bureaucratic activities, as can be seen in the 

following statements:

[...] dissatisfaction due to the devaluation of the profession 
and lack of resources [...] (Nur. 21)

[...] dissatisfaction often due to lack of recognition by the 
population and tiring workload [...] (Nur. 09)

[...] dissatisfaction with coworkers from other classes 
devaluing nursing work [...] (Nur. 30)

[...] the dissatisfaction is with the bureaucratic 
administrative area, it goes far beyond just performing a 
procedure, it is comprehensive care [...] (Nur. 29)

Concerning satisfactory aspects in the 

development of skills for gynecological care, 

they explained their contentment by being 

valued and recognized for providing quality and 

competent problem-solving care, as follows:

[...] I feel satisfaction when I reach the proposed objective, 
which is to improve health conditions [...] (Nur. 15)

[...] the satisfaction is due to the appreciation of the work 
and the appreciation of the role of the nurse by the user, 
the problem solving [...] (Nur. 16)

It is evident, therefore, the opposite and 

complementary aspects between satisfaction 

and dissatisfaction on the part of professionals, 

alluding to the completion of the nursing 

consultation and how these aspects end up 

influencing the quality of care offered.
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The protagonism and autonomy of the 

nurse to perform gynecological care with 

competence in the nursing consultation

This category focused on activities related 

to gynecological nursing care, described which 

care professionals performed and emphasized 

the performance of nursing consultation 

with qualified listening for health promotion, 

associated with the need for the principles 

of humanization and comprehensiveness to 

competently perform this care, as well as the 

techniques used for the operationalization of 

care, according to the own competences pointed 

out by ICM and ON, as we can verify below:

[...] collection of oncotic colpocytology, inspection 
speculum exam, breast exam, request and evaluation 
of exams, counseling, guidelines, treatment, evaluation 
of vaginosis, family planning (...), having ability(...) , in 
order to be able to carry out an early diagnosis of cervical 
cancer to identify other gynecological problems during 
the nursing consultation [...] (Nur. 01)

[...] sexual education and reproductive education, 
family planning, STI prevention, care related to urinary 
incontinence, recurrent UTI, prenatal care, [...] (Nur. 04)

[...] the nurse has a more comprehensive view of the patient, 
not only limiting herself to the oncotic colpocytology 
collection or a request for a screening mammogram, she 
has a more discerning look, active and generous listening, 
[...] guiding, clarifying doubts [...], [...] (Nur. 10)

[...] hygiene care, abuse prevention, violence prevention 
[...] (Nur. 30)

When asked about what they knew about 

the nurse’s competence for performing 

gynecological care, the participants presented 

extensive knowledge on the subject, as can be 

seen in the excerpts:

[...] gynecological care is extremely important, essential 
and differentiated, as we are closer to women and users 
in general. We have a broader view of the context in 
which the woman is inserted [...] knowing the current 
protocols, involving the user in the responsibility of safe 
sex, performing quick tests, nursing consultation, groups 
[...], the skills are care for women throughout their life 
cycle [...], it is also important to be aware of the behavior 
of women in the territory to support and facilitate 
the understanding of breast CA, during the nursing 
consultation and in educational activities [...] (Nur. 20)

[...] carrying out active listening, leaving yourself 
available for doubts and questions, it is also important to 
observe the woman in its entirety [...] (Nur. 22)

Nurses recognize the importance of their 

knowledge and know-how to care competently 

for women during gynecological consultations. 

Nursing care has relevance as a social practice, 

since these professionals have technical 

and scientific knowledge, and work with 

evidence-based practices, being expressed their 

contributions and established their actions for 

the care of women in PHC.

The importance of seeking knowledge for 

competent care

Knowledge and its constant search proved to 

be essential for nurses to maintain competence, 

through the development of skills and attitudes. 

However, continuous updating is necessary, 

in addition to the existence of protocols to 

systematize the care offered. 

Among the presented forms of knowledge, 

the nurses reinforced that the knowledge 

acquired during the college is an essential factor 

for their care:

[...] the nurse must have scientific knowledge and is 
always up-to-date [...] (Nur. 07)

[...] the nurse needs to have knowledge about anatomy, 
physiology, current clinical protocols [...], the network 
of structures [...], etiological agents, transmission 
mechanisms [...], technical knowledge -scientific [...] (Nur. 
12)

Aligned with these considerations regarding 

the need to mobilize knowledge, nurses value 

the need to be skilled in performing technical 

procedures related to gynecological care, 

mobilizing skills as a way of know-how, and 

applying, therefore, the theoretical knowledge 

they have.

“[...] practical skill, technical skill, and experience [...]” 
(Nur. 04)

“[...] ability to recognize and manage adverse situations 
[...], ability to conduct the health-disease process, to solve 
the problem, communication skills, articulation with the 
patient, and articulation with society [...] (Nur. 09)

From the reflections and provocations 

carried out during the workshops, the nurses 

pointed out the need to have knowledge and 

ability, coordinating with behaviors and attitudes 

concerning the competent action:

[...] attitude to work with health education [...], attitude 
in the nursing consultation [...], attitude in carrying out 
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appropriate referrals [...] and carrying out the treatments 
[...] (Nur. 06)

[...] attitude in handling situations that are within the 
nurse’s attributions, working as a team, making the 
necessary referrals [...] (Nur. 16)

[...] professional attitude, listening, guiding, welcoming 
that person, always looking at their totality and 
individuality [...] (Nur. 22)

Discussion

The use of the term competence began 

in Europe and the United States from 1960, 

however, only in the 1990s it was introduced in 

Brazilian universities (12).In our country, however, 

the use of the terminology in gynecological care 

is incipient, because much is said about obstetric 

nursing, which has national regulation through 

resolutions and ordinances, and representation 

by the Brazilian Association of Midwives and 

Obstetric Nurses (ABENFO). 

Although the Law of Professional Exercise 

ensures that the nurse performs gynecological 

care and there are documents, protocols and 

ministerial, state and municipal manuals that 

regulate the duties of the professional in PHC 

in this context, there is no national guideline 

that regulates the nurse’s competencies in 

gynecological care, limiting this care to those 

related to the collection of uterine preventive 

and request for screening mammography.

Even the National Curricular Guidelines for 

the Nursing Graduation Course of 2001, which 

point to competencies as fundamental aspects  

for the training of nurses, do not clarify what  

skills are necessary for the specificity of 

gynecological care.

In the present study, the participants 

mentioned that the lack of training, in which the 

development of skills and abilities to perform the 

work activities are not associated with the lack of 

discussion of skills and the lack of knowledge of 

them by professionals, impairs the development 

of skills for caring in gynecology. 

The literature emphasizes, however, that 

the PHC nurse during her work process must 

evolve and acquire skills gradually, through the 

improvement of knowledge, skills and attitudes 

in order to offer comprehensive and qualified 

nursing care to the user, since the lack of 

competence and knowledge of competence on 

the part of professionals generates divergences 
(8, 12-13), however, to have solid and consistent 

knowledge shows positively in the attitudes and 

practice of the professional (13-14).    

In this regard, research indicates that the 

model of PHC led by nurses has been shown 

to be effective, given that these professionals 

provide qualified care and improve the health 

of the population as a whole, including women, 

through nursing consultation, when transforming 

the medicalized model with rescue of care 

actions (15-16).

The nurse should also act as a social educator, 

for performing a social practice, and take care 

beyond the complaint or disease, motivating 

reflection for self-care and providing spaces 

during the gynecological consultation so that 

women can expose doubts and share intimate 

matters, valuing them as to their knowledge, 

beliefs and values, with competence to solve 

the doubts of the users regarding their care  

and their health issues, in order to guarantee 

the clarification of the anguishes brought by  

the woman (1, 15-17).

However, the lack of preparation of nurses 

related to their skills to perform gynecological 

nursing consultation shows that these 

professionals end up performing fragmented 

actions, centered on techniques (18-19) or only 

collection of cervical examination (20), due to 

inconsistent knowledge.

The problems brought by professionals, as 

generators of feelings of dissatisfaction, refer to 

those related to the absence of protocols, the 

bureaucracy of labor processes, follow-up and 

referral of users, lack of resources to perform 

competent care, lack of commitment of the user, 

high and tiring workload, devaluation by society 

and other professional categories.

Likewise, researches mention that the problems 

faced by the nurses from the PHC compromise 

the bond with the assisted population as well as 

the performance of care with competence, which 

are generators of dissatisfaction and difficulties, 
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which end up being obstacles to develop care 

competently (4, 18, 20).

They also cite the scarcity of human resources, 

materials and equipment, leading nurses to cover 

the attributions of other professionals to the 

detriment of the execution of their specific duties, 

such as nursing consultation, which is considered 

central action in PHC. In addition, there is work 

overload with administrative, managerial and 

support activities, lack of recognition of work, 

understanding of users and the community, lack 

of properly equipped office and for the exclusive 

use of the nurse, lack of qualification for nursing 

consultation in the various areas of the scope of 

PHC for quality assurance in the care provided 
(18-21). 

These aspects, stressors and generators of 

dissatisfaction and displeasure by labor, increase 

the occurrence of physical and psychosocial 

pathologies, with chronic stress, being considered 

penalizing situations that generate great physical 

effort and mental overload, impairing, therefore, 

caring competently (20-21).

The bond between professional and woman, 

in turn, is a decisive factor for the development of 

competence, for generating confidence, through 

humanization, communication and dialogue, 

based on qualified listening and good service, 

in which the user is understood in a global way, 

favoring the strengthening of bonds, making 

assistance more efficient, an aspect highlighted 

in nursing care (3,5,16-17).

The role of nursing is internationally 

recognized, including the worldwide campaign 

Nursing Now, launched to instigate professionals 

to reflect on their professional practice, in order 

to strengthen the profile and status of nursing 

globally, empowerment of nurses to contribute 

to achieving universal access to health and 

improving the health of the population (2, 22).

In this sense, one of the ways nurses ensure 

comprehensive care to women’s health is through 

the use of welcoming and humanized practices 

in the process of health production, based 

on ethics and respect, with clear and efficient 

communication, assisting women in the search 

for autonomy, protagonism, demonstrating 

confidence and security, because the emotional 

content is fundamental for carrying out effective 

health actions (1, 3, 15-17).

On the other hand, studies on the factors 

that generate job satisfaction in PHC indicate 

the satisfaction of users with the assistance 

received and their collaboration in the care 

process by listing the existence of teamwork 

and good interpersonal relationship, affinity 

with work/profession and liking the occupation, 

bond between professionals and users, wage, 

dynamics of activities, demand when reduced, 

recognition and appreciation of work, pleasure 

in the tasks, autonomy in decision making in 

the nursing process, completeness of care and 

longitudinality of care (18-21, 23).

In this way, care is problem-solving through 

the execution of the nursing consultation with 

competence, in which there is improvement  

in health conditions, leading professionals to 

feel valued both by users and by coworkers  

and society (15-17).

Likewise, the WHO states that strong PHC, 

with competent nurses, generalists, critical, 

reflective, with humanistic values and able 

to interact with various areas of knowledge, 

involving people, available resources, social 

context and technical competence (14, 15, 16, 

31), provides better health outcomes of the 

population, lower health costs and higher quality 

of care, impacting the indicators of quality of 

care and organizational efficiency, in addition to 

raising greater satisfaction of users in relation to 

other models of care, giving robustness to the 

health system (15, 17, 18, 25).

In Brazil, one can reach these criteria of 

competence through different documents and 

guidelines that present the attributions of the 

nurse in this dimension, including gynecological 

consultation, prescription of contraceptive 

methods and sexual and reproductive guidance 

as well as sexual and reproductive rights, which, 

in line with the ICM and ON documents, provide 

subsidies for the acquisition of competence, 

guiding professionals on the practices to be 

carried out, care in gynecology with competence 
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and guarantee of compliance with the promotion 

of women’s gynecological health (6-7). 

The criteria for evaluating these competencies 

are in the domain of all the care actions that the 

nurse offers regarding the idealization, planning, 

coordination, supervision, implementation and 

evaluation of the programs, screening projects 

and interventions to promote gynecological 

health related to the genitourinary system and 

the breast, in all life cycles, including women 

in menopause or climacteric, in order to 

promote health, sex education, preconception, 

fertility, family planning, prevention of sexually 

transmitted infections and sexual dysfunctions, 

and these care actions are related not only to 

women, but also to their significant cohabitations 

and partners (7). 

Thus, important aspects are listed concerning 

promotion, early diagnosis and care actions to 

reduce maternal-fetal morbidity and mortality 

rates, according to the general competences 

of the ICM (6), allusive to the autonomy and 

responsibilities of the nurse as a health 

professional, to the relationship with women 

and other health professionals, as well as lists 

care activities applied to all aspects of nursing 

practice in women’s health (7). 

To achieve this degree and competence a 

broad framework of knowledge that professionals 

should have is necessary, such as knowledge of 

the resources available in the community for 

the care of women, the diagnosis of women 

living in the coverage area and their care needs, 

epidemiological issues related to the population, 

women’s empowerment, national vaccination 

program, access to available health programs, 

care and monitoring in the context of sexual and 

reproductive health as well as care with regard 

to maternal and child morbidity and mortality (7).

In this regard, the search for knowledge, 

combined with the mobilization of knowledge 

and the existence of protocols to systematize the 

care offered, through constant updates as a way 

to develop skills and attitudes to acquire and 

maintain competence, deserves attention.

Knowledge is therefore one of the aspects 

that make up the competence (8), and this must be 

based on recent literature, in order to guide the 

use of the best available scientific evidence, as 

one of the essential requirements for a qualified, 

safe and efficient care practice (6).

In PHC, given its comprehensive scope of 

action, nurses need to mobilize multiple skills 

to perform their function competently, and 

should expand their practice beyond technical 

processes and problem solving, including 

communication skills, management, leadership, 

techniques, management, clinical and abstract 

reasoning, planning, time management and 

technical-scientific knowledge, to be recognized 

by society as a competent, qualified, safe and 

confident professional, in order to practice care 

assisting assists users in their entirety (2, 4,5).

We recognize, however, that the search for 

competence is of a personal nature, through 

training, and the professional is responsible 

for offering qualified, safe and efficient care 

to the woman, adding value to their tasks and 

generating positive results to the profession.

However, we infer that the lack of knowledge 

on the part of nurses in the performance of 

gynecological care that is mostly daily in their 

HU is due to the training processes that need 

to deepen this knowledge, providing subsidies 

for professionals to act in this care with attitude 

to acquire skills, as the lack of knowledge of 

the professionals themselves about the existing 

guidelines and protocols to help them in their 

tasks, as well as insufficient training by the 

employer to prepare the nurse to perform 

gynecological care.

Final considerations

The present study allowed the description 

of the gynecological care performed in PHC 

with competence, showing that those that are 

required and recognized as primordial for the 

participants are in line with the mains health 

agencies, hence the need for constant search for 

knowledge.

For gynecological care to be developed 

competently, nurses must have mastery of the 

skills recommended by ICM and Portugal, as they 
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deal with guidelines for use in the gynecological 

area, which address the general skills that 

nurses should have when caring for women, 

confirming that these professionals deserve to be 

recognized for exercising qualified, competent 

and autonomous gynecological care.

In the present study, the professionals 

reported not knowing their competence to 

perform gynecological care, being possible to 

reiterate the need for updating in relation to their 

competencies recommended by the ICM and ON. 

The speeches of the participants revealed 

that the lack of knowledge of the competence to 

perform gynecological care in PHC is a generator 

of problems, difficulties and divergences. 

However, there was a need for constant 

search for knowledge as an important point of 

acquisition and maintenance of competence, 

concluding that nursing is the protagonist and 

has autonomy to perform gynecological care in 

PHC with competence.

As limitations, we highlight that the results 

presented here do not allow generalizations, since 

it is a specific scenario with specific participants, 

as well as the lack of references addressing 

the theme, both nationally and internationally, 

however, we recommend the need to develop 

studies and similar national guidelines, in order 

to contribute to know the praxis of nursing in 

gynecological care in PHC, aiming to enhance 

its visibility as competent professionals in this 

area, not only to meet the needs of women 

assisted, but also of professionals involved in 

care, to have the necessary qualification in order 

to develop their know-how with excellence.
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